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In the M~tter of the Application } 
ot pb.~n'IC W-EC~IC RAII:'ii',AY COM?.A.!'l"Y, } 
a corporction~ tor C~ i~ 11e~ cert1:t- ) 
ic~te ot p~olic convenience a~d } 

Applicc.ticn No .. 17984. 

necess1 ty. } 
I, _______________________________________ 1 

3Y fl'",..!:: COM1aSS!ON: 

By the te~ of the Co~ssion~s Order in its Decision 

No. 26595, dated ~eeember 4, 1~33, i~ the Twc~th Supplement in 

the above ent:!. tled ,:"oc~eed.1ng, Pac1!'ic Electr1c Railway Compcny-

';Vas granted autho::-i ty 1;0 discontinue certain. bus lines, of 1 ts 

local ?asadcna. opero;tic'!ls, one of which was the so-celled .Al tc.. de nu-

l.incou Avenue Motor CC1e.cb. !.1r..c, operating :tor the gree. tel' pa.-t 

outside the City of Po..:::c.dena.. and ee::-vi:c.g the unincorporz. ted d.istriet 

or Altadena. 

On Dec~bcr 20, 1933, applic~nt tiled with the Commission 

Notice ot Accepte.nce of the author~zat1on granted under and by Virtue 

ot sc1d Decision No. 26595. 

It ~ppe~rs that the Pacific Zlect~ic Railway Co~pany ~d 

the Pasadena Board of Educat10n heve entered into ~ agreement where-

'by the 30~rd of Education ~111 pay applicant a tixed ::um of Nine 

Dollars ($9.00} pe~ ~ay to cover a portio~ of the cost ot providing 

~ervice to c.cco:::n.oc.::.te :;cbool chilc!ren d.u:1=.g the period of' t1.me 

school is in session. ~~pplicant ect1n!.:l tes that the llI!lount !)e.id by 

the Board or Zducation, togethe~ with such revenue as it ~ill be able 

to collect r~om regular cash passengers, will pay the out-of-pocket 

-1-



eo~t of operation or ~ rest=1cte~ service o~ some si~ round trip~ 

per day-
A,p11ce.n.t hat: req'lested that a ~upple::ncnte..l order be 

1ssued in this proceeding c.utho:-izing it to discontinue regular 

opera.t10·n OIl. this l1.n.e" except such serr1ce as it may be able to 

provide 1n connection Vlri th the cubsidy of the Boa=d of E.dttcat1on 

rotened to aoove. 
It ~ppear::> that this :::,e-luest is r~a.sona.ble and shoul.d.. 

be granted~ therefore, 
IT !S EERZBY ORDZRED th~t Section I. of the Order of 

said Dee1sion No. 26595 be ~oditied in so ta= ~s it relates to 

the abe.ndo:c::lcnt o'! :;;er,riee on applicant's llt~dena-Lincoln Aventte 

1:otor Coach Line to prov1c:.e that e.pplic8.!lt :nt.y exercise the right 

to e.bo.ndon the service on said line gran.ted 'by Decis.ion No. 26595 

at ~y t~e r.1tb,1n one (1) yecr trom the date ot said Decision and 

Order, and p=1or to Sl.ll:h abandonment ot service may cono~.let e 

ltmited serVice thereon tor the acco~ode.tion of school children 

a~d the general public. 
:he effective d~te of thiz Order shell be the date hereof. 

,;; 
~ated ~t San FranCiSCO, California, this Ik~1 day of 

]'eb=uary, 1934. 
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